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GALLATIN TOWNS MONTANA HAS GONE 
ARE HEAVY LOSERS OVER THE TOP IN |

... , hF, 1D IN RECENT QUAKE ENDOWMENT DRIVE' Atthtart „ fth c .
Suit was brought Friday in the Dis-1 , ^ I At the last meeting of the County

trict Court by Louise Alderson, thru! I _____ ; Unit Board it was decided to deny
I her attorney, H. A. Simmons, against j ' . , . . , the petition which had been presented

President Coolidge has been spend- the Billings Laundry Company. This i Bozeman- July T.-It will require Montana has aga.n respan.,, , with at a {ormer meeting asking that school I
ing his vacation for two weeks past at • is the outcome of an accident which *62'057 to rt‘Pair the caused her whole heart to another 1'itnotic digtrictg number 2a, Roberts; 18, Wil-
Swampscott, Massachussets. While , occurred on September 17th of last1 by the rect'nt Mont«na earthquake to duty. This is the view taken the gon; 22_ Pox; 24> North Willow Creek;,
there he is thinking over some of the I year( when Migg Aldergon) who wasl five Gallatin county schools in the dis-, work of raising Montanas .hare of 29) plainview. and 46i wiHow Cr(;ek J > , .
important issues in the affairs of the j ridjng- in tbe truck owned by the Bil-,turbance center, according to the re- the American Legion endowment fund be consolidated to form « second claa^ 1 The COllVentlOU ÜI LüglCS WlTlCh WUS held 111 
government, among them the income ung8 Laundry, received very serious Port of State ArchitectR. C. Hugenin >lcd\eterans an wfti .- ns. The board decided this Inaa- fho Pltv OKI Tilly 1 2nd AT\(\ 2rd WRC* *A crr’PMf clip-
tax. The president feels that the • inj“ries. A Lnhcr of voun, people to the state board of examiners, meet- The endowment fund, »pönsued by mnch as the Kranting of the petition tflL u \ } ! ' t d ^
next reduction in taxes should be made 1 were in the ear> |nciudinsr her brother. inK here Tue«1»Y- The board visited thtl American Leglon> wil1 be 4,1 ever; would materially raise the levy of the C6SS. Many 01 the delegates tcllTied OVCl’ the TOl-

Whîîp Ippvino1 tViP urtnnl nrpnnr« t ^ A1 (iC1 n suffered a fractUTO f ^ omniint PVnlninpH _l; be doM6 that R grateful TUltlOn CUH do lowing day to enjoy an outing at Piney Dell, RichelWhile leaving the actual prépara- the neck and was confined in a Bil-! The amount- exPla,ned the archi- be done that a grateful nation can do j H>„y Wright 0f Bearcreek was t . ® j ^ ri,« Jur
tion of the tax bill in the hands of the !infrs bospital for six month8 following tect- takes account of nothing except to mitigate the losses of wai suffer«*. re.alected cbairman 0f the County P-OdgC ami OthCl plaCCS OUthlUe the Clt> . 
tax committee and treasury officials, j the accident. Shea & Wiggenhorn of work neceMary to make the buildings; According to O. J. Sale «(commander UnU Board. The Eagles left Red Lodge, Singing PHliSCS Of
Mr. Coolidge hopes that it will provide Billings will repre8ent the defendant., habitable ami safe for occupancy. All of the local post of the American ^Continued on page 8) *.up D.pnpr.,i Uftonifnlitv of tho npnnlp and fho firiP
for general relief and at the same1 _____ i repairs not incident to the earthquake Legion, Montana has Gone o\er the LIi(r JfcIlGIai IlOSJJlLclllty UI LllC pCOpi“ dllQ LOG 11110
time make possible the greatest ; A eoniplaint was filed Thursday by'd«“»K« are not considered. No pro- Top”, and Cr.rbon county is going to “’ , treatment aCCOl’ded them. MuiW made the State-
amount of returns in revenue. Frank w Shaw executor of the last vision is made for decoration of in-, go over the top from all reports thru- vassed Platte Avenue ami Mrs, Clara , , COH VentlOH lllst held WÜS the best

To accomplish this end Mr. Coolidge ' will and testatment of Emanuel Coehn b«'0«, extensions or for salvaging out the county. A little canvassing in Heatherly received the hearty co-op- I Hell L tllttL UlC GUHVeuuUM JU&L I1Ç1U With UKJ UtSL
thinks the maximum surtax should be deceased vs Richard Musgrove andlor restoring equipment The esti- Red Lodge and down the valley will cration of residents on Haggin Ave- j the Eagles had had In y CEPS, and If they had beeil

Z iST.Ä, r.v" rÄ ZZ ÄS r i put to a vote, would have selected Red Lodge for
j cost to the state by Fred P. Wilson, | It is expected to complete the drive trict on South Broadway. William [ theiF next Convention City.

I Bozeman architect and Professor W. this week.
S. Plew of the department of archi-1 Too much credit cannot he given territory south of town.

1 lecture of Montana State college. The Mrs. James Smith, who handled the According to M. P. Pay a dance will 8l,sgiHIli wu, devoted principally to the number of floats participated, with a 

amount is figured on the cost-plus con- canvassing in the territory between be given at the Labor Temple Satur-1 and ritualistic work at the con- large number of Eagles marching,
tract basis, which the architect ad- . Broadway and the west »Ill and from day evening, July 18th, under the vention han. Butte ne)ena degrt* The first prize for the best flout was 
vises for the reason that it cannot be the west side tipple to the north end auspices of the American Legion. The
definitely determined in the prelim-! of Hauser Avenue; M. P. Pay, Otis Marlor Highlanders Orchestra of Los j prjle> Kiv(.n by tb,. state Aerie, the local order of Moose. The i

I inary survey exactly what amount of Roysdon. Dr. C. L. Koehn, James Angeles, California will furnish the Butte taam w)nnjng by ont, buif „ f,.|i to Louis Sasich, his
j the construction now standing must, Whalen and 0. J. Snlo who canvassed music. The orchestra is touring the j pojnt
be removed and the reconstruction of main street; Mrs. Clara Green can- country.

EAGLES CONVENTION ENDING FRIDAY 
WAS A GREAT SUCCESS. MANY ATTEND.

COOLIDGE FAVORS 
REDUCED INCOME 

AND OTHER TAXES

Consolidation Peti

tion is Denied Six 

School Districts

I Louise Alderson 

Brings Suit Against 

Billings Laundry

\ Butte Drill Team Wins Prize. State Officers 
Elected at Friday’s Session. Parade, Fish Fry 
and Dances are Features of Entertainment.

a smaller tax rate, even as low as 
12 per cent, would produce greater 
returns to the government and stim-. 
ulate business, he would favor this | 
rate.

3 Luylon canvassed the balance of theCarolina Mine Hero j finest parade ever slaved in the city. 
Thursday, the second day of the Many decorated automobiles and

Thursday’s Happenings,
a

. X
I Cl

The president also stands on his 
previous pronouncement that the in-1 
heriatnee tax should be greatly re
duced if not previously wiped out.

The president conferred with Chair
man Green, of the house ways and 
means committee, just before leaving 
Washington, on the matter, it .vas an
nounced Tuesday. He will call the 
committee together to draft a bill in 
October, when final figures of the 
treasury surplus will be at hand.

Y- and drill teams competed for the* $500 awarded the Moosehart Ladies of the
prize

%Tf • ,I® Jb com
car ivprc-

Both teams were in excellent senttng the Bearcreek Eagles, while
j shape and their percentages were very the third prize went to the Plunkett 
j high. Out of a possible 100',i, Butte Hardware truck in which the local 
! made 97.17. while Helena made 9<i.fl%.

The officers degree teams of Great1

j the five buildings may be considered = 
! as one job.
i The individual repair costs are es- 
I timated as follows:

Willow Creek school, $1,271; Three 
Forks school, $18,868; Manhattan 
grade school $13,998; Logan school, 
$6,628; Manhattan high school, $10,- 
492; cost of handling $1,800.

jazz band was riding.

CARBON COUNTY TO SEND PRINCESS
TO QUEEN OF MONTANA CONTEST

After the parade the Slate Aerie) 
session and continued inj Falls and Billings competed In the went int

ritualistic work, Great Falls winning «e-sion until il adjourned at 2 p. in. 
by a small percentage. Those who] At this time the following 
witnessed the degree contest betwe 
Butte and Helena stated that It wai

state of-
u" j fleers were duly elected and installed 

for the ensuing year;
( T. J, Troy, Havre Aerie ; Junior 

redit to both teams 1Vegident_

I ElLUNCHEON FOR EAGLE 
LADIES AT HOME OF 
MRS. SKINNER FRIDAY

m las fine a demonstration as they had | 
! ever seen and a 
and officers.

Fish Fry at Uiclud and Benin 
I The afternoon was spent at Camp 
Sein« and Richel Lodge where a fish

f
Princess to be Entertained at Helena State Fair. 

Queen to Get Free Trip to Tulsa, Okla. and the 
American Legion National Convention.

awtocastc

Demonstration Agent 
Attends Conference 
At Forsyth Monday

It. King, Butte Aerie, StateDe

Howard Butler of Coronock, N. 
C, single-handed made a vain ef
fort to save 60 fellow workmen is 
a mine there when three terrific ex
plosions wrecked the works.

President.
Lester H, Loble, Helena Aerie; State 

Vice President.fry was enjoyed by the delegates and
a number of visiting ladies who availed i F. A. Williams, Red Lodge Aerie,

Carbon county is to send a princess to the Queen the le Chaplain.
(of Montana contest to the Montana State Fair at ,

demonstration was given and arrange-, Helena thlS year. HeretofOl’C Cai'bon COUllty has ; ner was served at both of these places, j A. E. Cuufield, Great Falls; Slate

!T™dTade f°r °thcr dTess f°rms toinot been represented in this contest but we are „ . .. , w . H . Bin, . .
be made. ! - . 3 , . , ( Serna wub furnished under the lead-1 W. A. Huff, Billings Aerie, State

Miss Garey left Monday for Forsyth UeteiTniried that it Shall DG thlS year aiKi belOW WG jershership of.Roy Hicox of Beartooth Conductor, 
to attend a conference with the State puintinß- the rules STOVemintT the COlltCSt Lakes, and the fish served at Richel j Perry R. Benner, Miles City Aerie;
Extension workers and Miss Birdseye' ‘ ® ... . , " ‘___ . Lodge, under the leadership of F. I. State Inside Guard.
and Miss Ward of the National Ex-j Ttl0 Qußeil ot Montana Committee is at present jobnson 0f carnp Sawtooth, assisted1

tension Work. i making desperate efforts to have all the princess- by sob schendei and others.
The ladies of Edgar and surrounding! f , nmmfv nampH bpfnrp AlllTlKt 1 and Richel there were ««ore fish than j The State Trustees are T. J. Troy,,

country have requested the Home eS irOm CaCH COUDty namCQ D€I0re AUgUSt ISianQ wag needed After lhe dinner( short Havre Aerie; James J. Brett, Butte

Demonstration Agent to come to their I are Seeking the CO-Opei*atlOn 01 all newspapers 1 talks were made by several of the Aerie, und G. A. Bosley, Great Falla
I community to plan for the extension ! this end' Eagles, who responded to the call of Aerie.
work to be carried on there. This. r_,. . ... . , Toastmaster Fred Williams. W, F. 1 T. J. Troy was selected as repre
meeting will be held as soon as ar- ' 1116 prinCCSSCS Will name a QU6en 01 Montana Zietz. state Secrteary, V. Clementson 1 sentative to the Grand Aerie Conven-

rangements can be made after Mis8 j durim? the fail’ Of tll6 Week Of SeDtembei* 7 to 10 I of Helena Aerie and O. H. P. Shelley i tion at Toledo, and W. F. Zietz, as al-Garey returns from Forsyth. j * ^ «ere among those called upon. (tomate. The place where the, next
Plans for Mothers Camp at Richel, lhe QUCCn Wins a tree trip tO the INatlOnal COn jn jbe gening 4be dance at the convention will be held was referred

Lodge, July 19-23 are well under way. vention of the American Legion and | 5. The entire expense of railroad Labor Tt.mpk. wag enjoy«! by a large to the Executive committee, to be se-
The program will appear in detail in a trip to the petroleum show at Tulsa, fare and entertaiwwnt while in crowd unü, the ear,y h(JUrg of Priday jeeted at a ,ater date 
the next issue. Oklahoma. Each winner in the county j Helena will be paid by the Queen of morning. i Friday night another big dance was-

contest receives a trip to the Helena, Montana Contest. Friday’s Happening. (held for the benefit of the visiting .
fair with expenses paid during the 41 6. Immediately after the condu- Friday wrning a ehort Eagles, at which time the drawing for
days including railroad fare and en-jsion of the contest the Helena offtce'wag heW io which th, fep()rt of tfee th> .utomoblIe took place. Dominie
tartainment. The rules are simple: will be notified of the result and the aammlUw 0'n rcaoiutipna waB read Castellan«, of Red Lodge having the

1. In «nter to be a candidate for winner is request« to send a photo- aod ad()p|<sd/ The Krand ^ took lucky nunfter| wag decUred lhe win-
election to the pOsitioq of ^ptaaenta- graph «that amt for pl#Ç0 ^ ^ ^ k ,lieh was the ! ner of the Tudor Pbrd Sédan.
tive from Carbon county ta.thf Queen use during State Fair wwek. This t ’ ' . j -, ,... ■
of Montana Contest to S® 1* particuplariy important for if tjhe
Helena dartag tbe tÿpek .<^<«-'110^ Mb-f' from Carta* county is elected 
tana State Fair, Sfegtenrtir 8, 9 Queen of Montana her’ cot thould be 
and 10, eart gU nooNnrtjiwHKit-Mre unhand.
been a bonifide resident Yon must nominate your candidate
for at least si* months pnokto the by Saturday evening July llth on bal

lots run in this issue of the Carbon 
County News. The voting ballots will 
be run in subsequent aeues of the 
News up to and including July 23rd 
and any other newspaper in the county 
caring to co-operate will be welcome 
to this contest. The ballots must be

The Home Demonstration Agent at-
Mrs. John G. Skinner, and members 

of the entertainment committee for : 
the Eagle ladies, were hostesses at j 
a delightful luncheon at the home of j 
Mrs. Skinner on Friday, when they I 
entertained a number of the ladies at-1

tended a meeting at Roscoe, Friday af- ( 
URoon.NEW STORE IS TO 

BE OPENED HERE
At this time a dress form

The fish which were served at Camp : Treasurer.

tending the convention. The luncheon i -----------------------
was served at one o’clock at small ONE OF 676 J. C. PENNEY CO. DRY 
tables in the living room. Vases of ; GOODS AND CLOTHING STORES 
tiger lilies and bowls of pansies were | 
used effectively about the room. Those 
who attended were; Mrs. J. J. Lee,
Mrs. J. B. Gray, and Mrs. G. E. Dar- 
fler, of Helena: Mrs. John Rowe and 
Mrs. William Malloy of Butte; Mrs.
Wallace of Lewistown, Mrs. F. L.
Johnson, Mrs. O. H. P. Shelley, and 
the hostesses. Mrs. Henry C. Johnson,
Mrs. 0. J. Simmons and Mrs. John G.
Skinner.

A beautiful scenic picture repre- 
senative of the Beartooth mountains, 
was presented each guest, as a sou
venir of the occasion.

The out of town ladies were espec
ially appreciative of the efforts aß the 
women’s committee to make their visit 
pleasant. They were entertained at 
breakfast on Thursday and Friday 
mornings at the Elks Club and were 
taken for a drive to Luther, besides 
other courtesies shown them by the 
ladies of Red Lodge.

Alex Hines, Bearcreek Aerie, State
At Outside Guard.

In Twenty-Three Years, the Nation- 
Wide Organization Has Increased 
Its Annual Sales from Nearly $29,- 
000 to $75,000,000—Sells for Cash 
Only.

Considerable interest Is being mani
fested in the new mercantile concern
soon to occupy the store in the Pollard 
Hotel block on Broadway. The open
ing date has not been announced.

The new store will be conducted by 
the J. C. Pennçy Company operating 
one of the largest if not the largest 
multiples of department stores in tibe 
world. It has 676 stores, scattered in 
44 states.

It is a strong organization finan
cially. The annual statement as of 
December 31st last, shows a surplus of 
$9,488,655.69.

Mr. James Cash Penney founded the 
company in April, 1902, at Kammer«, 
Wyoming, doing a gross business the 
first year of $28,898.11. In 1924, twen
ty-three years later, the gross busi
ness amounted to $74,261,343. We are 
told that the company estimates its 
business this year in excess of $90,- 
000,000.

: POLICE NOTES

Chas. Cook was fined $10 Monday by 
Chas, Wilson for speeding and driv
ing on the wrong side of the street.

■Joe Yacinich plead gafUy in Chas. 
Wilson’s court Monday to a charge of 
durnkeness and disorderly conduct on 
complaint made by Emilÿ Blaskovich. 
He was fined $20 which waa paid and 
defendant was released.

Calla Newton and Frak Schuss were

»

Shake-up Reveals Three Charms Given 

Old Itidian Graves Away to Eagjea

Miner’s Union
arrested Wednesday morning about election, 
one o'clock by Policeman McAllister, 
who picked up the coulpe at the corner ages of 18 and 26. 
of the Meyer & Chapman Bank. They 
were lodged in jail for the balance of 
the night and were placed on trial 
Wednesday afternoon on a charge of

Avalon, Santa Catalina Island, Cal., 
July 7.—While last Monday’s earth
quake was toppling buildings in Santa 
Barbara, ft was ripping great fissures 
in Santa Cruz and San Miguel islands, 
just off the coast of the mission city, 
hurling sections of the rocky coast 
lines into the sea and

The Model Drug Company of this 
city conducted a contest for the 
Eagles during the three days of 
the convention, in which they gave 
away three beautiful Eagle charms. 
The only requirements were the reg
istering and selecting of a number, 

revealing old | The winner of the first lucky number 
Indian burial places, whose existance | was M. J. O’Leary of Lewistown; the 
was not even suspected by the archae-, second was drawn by William Malloy, 

sequent issues of the paper up to and scribers papers will be counted, and j ologists. The report of the trembler Past State President, of Butte Aerie,
including Saturday August 1, Each any girl charged with mailing ballots |wat! brought here Monday by Captain 1 and the third went to Mr. flurphy of
ballot shall be good for 100 votes. [ clipped from sample or free copies of ! Sanger of the steamer Dreamer, at Butte.

4. A board of tellers, consisting of i any paper will be disqualified. All ; anchorage off a Santa Cruz island with ----------------------
i three well-known men, will be appoint- ballots must be sent to O. H. P. Shel- tt party 0f scientists from the Los | My a Katie P'ick'in 
1 ed by the editor—or by the editors of j ley, editor of the Carbon County News, j Angeles museum of science and art. |

Dies at Bearcreek

Elect Officers 2. Nominees must be between the

8. Nominating ballots will he run 
in the issue, of the Carbon County 
News July 9 and ail nominations re
ceived up to and including Saturday |
July 11 will be allowed to enter the in the hands of the judges by August 
contest. . 1st.

At the annual meeting of the local 
union, No. 1771 of the United Mine 
Workers of America at the Labor

Some people may receive a wrong 
impression of the kind of merchandise ,

Temple Oren Zupp was re-elected • gold by the j C Penney Company be-1druld<<rnes8 a"d disturbing the peace, 
president. This is the seventh time ! cau8e of the founder’s name. The Both pk‘aded *uilty and weTe fined 
that Mr. Zupp has been re-elected, j name «Penney.. is confused with the ( the small sum of $16 each, which they

paid.

.

Only ballots in duly mailed-to-sub-Voting ballots will be run in all sub-
The poll was ehavy.

Pete Kovak was re-elected vice-pres
word “penny.” The company handles 
dry goods, apparel for women, misses,. 

ident, Adam Whitehead was chosen ' young men, youths and boys, furnish- ficiency is bad, owing to the fact that 
warden and Ted Smith, recording sec-. jnj,s and sboes for the whole family, the manager is a co-partner, owning 
retary, Herman Wiseman, treasurer j notions and kindred lines. stock in his store,
and George McDonald was re-elected ;g piajn to be seen that because Our readers will be interested in the I

of the enormous amount of merchan- ! fact that the company never holds a j
dise required for 676 stores, their abil- j sale of any kind. The selling price of j 
ity to buy from manufacturers is un- j an article or price of goods is fixed at 
excelled and rarely equalled. Uni-1 the lowest possible figure the moment 

Appointed for Câmp formly low selling prices are a natural ; it is received, leaving no margin for
> outcome of the strong position the | a further reduction in order to hold a 

NelsOIl This SeESOn «°r»ipany occupies in the marfcet. sale.
■. The manager of each store selects

■ ..... his own goods from the stocks submit-
Through the co-operation of the ted by the company’s buyers in New

York, who are constantly in the 
market, thus being in a position con
tinuously to provide the requirements 
of the people in his community.

In this respect and in many other 
ways, the J. C. Penney Company dif
fers from what are ccmmonly called 
chain stores. Further individual ef-

i all papers co-operating in the county j Red Lodge, Montana. I “Cliffs tumbled into the sea before!
—to count the ballots and certify the i Nominate your favprite for this US)” Captain Sanger said. “We gazed i 
election. contest by Saturday July llth. | awstruck at what seemed to be the end

financial secretary.

Guard and Caretaker of the world. From San Miguel isl-■ Death claimed Katie Packan last
land, to the west of us, arose great Sunday morning at her home in Bear- 
1 clouds of dust, indicating that thereNominating Ballot

The cause of death is not
T Viûvû'hy rinminatp a l?°’ C1*[H wer® er»»hinff* After the known but is attributed to old age,
1 Iiei tuy llUilll lette ------...................... ................. ............... » shocks had subsided we went ashpre:she wns 74 years old and hag H d

bonafide resident of Carbon county for the past and found that great fissures, opened in and around Bearcreek and Red

six months, as a candidate for Princess to repre- |*y th.e ?uake ,had uncovere^ ancient Lodge for the last 23 years.sent this county in the Queen of Montana Contest b™' | JSSJÄ ÄHÄ

to be held in Helena during the week of the Mon- George Newell was fined $10 Mon- at ten o’clock and interment was made
tana State Fair, during September 7 to 10. ITÂTlS “’tj p“ Ä *

made by Chief of police McAllister., daughters: Mrs. Anne Marshal of 
The fine was paid and Newell was re- j Bearcreek and Mrs. Barry Damneck of

Washoe.

creek.

The company has no charge ac
counts, selling for cash only and thus 
sustaining no losses. Another saving 
to customers is provided by their 
carrying home all purchases. Cash 
and carry save their customers many 
thousands of dollars in course of a

forest service and A H. Croonquist 
jt has been made possible to keep a 
guard and caretaker at Camp Nelson 
In the interests of fire protection and 
tourist service. Mr. A. O. Doty will 
act as fire guard and caretaker this 
season and is now located at Camp 
Nelson on the west fork of Rock Creek.

year.
Mr. F. Friauf of Missoula will be 

the co-partner-manager of the local 
store. Signature leased.
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